
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Choosing a device  

Things to remember devices generally fit into two main categories - FUNCTIONALITY and PRICE. 

Functionality - Laptop vs Tablet 

Laptops are generally more powerful than tablets in processor speed and memory capacity but can often be difficult to carry around and expensive. 

Tablets are smaller, lighter and in most cases cheaper, but often lack the power to run certain software and l imited capacity to store work. 

Wireless compatibility  

The school incorporates a dual band network that can be accesses by any of today’s laptops  

Battery Life 

Look for battery life that will get you through the school day. We recommend a minimum of five to eight hours.   

Tough, but not too heavy  

Any device has to be able to survive student life. Here are some of the design features to look out for: roll cages; spill-
resistant keyboards  

The maximum weight recommended for a laptop is 2.8kg 



 

 

 

 



 

 

  



 

 
 



 

 

Albion Park High School  

BYOD Specification Sheet 2019  

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                             Weight 1.35Kg 

          https://www.harveynorman.com.au/hp-x360-11-ab118tu-11-6-inch-2-in-1-laptop.html 

          https://www.jbhifi.com.au/computers-tablets/tablets/hp/hp-x360-11-ab103tu-11-2-in-1-laptop/644064/ 

 

HP x360 11-AB103TU  

HP X360 11-AB118TU 

$549 - $599 

https://www.harveynorman.com.au/hp-x360-11-ab118tu-11-6-inch-2-in-1-laptop.html
https://www.jbhifi.com.au/computers-tablets/tablets/hp/hp-x360-11-ab103tu-11-2-in-1-laptop/644064/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LIGHTWEIGHT AND FLEXIBLE 

The Acer CB3-431 Chromebook is the ultimate in 

mobility, connectivity, and affordability 

 
Chromebook Pros  

1 Speed: Chromebooks can power up and be ready to use in around eight 

seconds. They can do this because of their SSD hard drives and the lightweight 

Chrome OS platform. 

2 Battery: Expect to get six hours (or more) from the battery on an average 

Chromebook. Some models claim as much as 13 hours. This is often more than 

you might get on a standard Windows laptops, although many newer Windows 

devices are catching up. 

 

$499 
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The New Kid on the Block  

The ChromeBook 

So what are Chromebooks, exactly? In some ways, Chromebook is a standard laptop – you can use it for creating documents, accessing 

the Internet, and communicating via email and video conference, just as you would on a Windows device or Mac.  
Running Google's Chrome operating system, and calling upon Google applications on the Cloud, such as Google Docs, Google  

Sheets, and more, the Chromebook is a lean and focused machine that isn't dependent on software stored on the hard drive. Simple and 

secure, the Chromebook makes getting things done in and out of the classroom or work  

 Myths and Truths about Chromebooks  

Microsoft Office and other Windows programs  

Myth: "On a Chromebook, you can't install Excel, Word, PowerPoint, or any other part of the Microsoft Office suite."  

The truth: Microsoft Office is available in the Chrome store, so yes you can indeed use Word, Outlook, Power Point, One Note and Excel on a 

Chromebook.also with the advent of Office 365 you can access your favourite Microsoft product from any computer.  

The Dept Of Education has granted every student access to Microsoft Office 365  for free (So Please don't feel that you need to Purchase it)  

suite (Google Docs), which by default allows  

Use Almost Any Printer  

The Myth: "A Chromebook only works with Google Cloud Print-ready printers. Don't have one? The only other way is to route your 

printing job through a real PC or a Mac."  

The truth: Only the last part of this statement is true. Cloud printing is still in its infancy, and the list of Cloud Ready Printers is always growing. 

But if you're happy to print to a printer on a network that is connected to another machine this will still work.  

 

Please note all links can be accessed Via the Albion Park e-learning website http://www.albionpk-h.schools.nsw.edu.au/moodle 

*Remember Chromebooks rely heavily on the internet and applications just like an iPad  

 

http://www.google.com.au/intl/en_au/chromebook/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=en-ha-apac-aunz-bkws&utm_term=%2Bchrome%20%2Bbooks&gclid=CIWetqW51s4CFYKavAodnHkMlA
http://www.google.com.au/intl/en_au/chromebook/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=en-ha-apac-aunz-bkws&utm_term=%2Bchrome%20%2Bbooks&gclid=CIWetqW51s4CFYKavAodnHkMlA
http://www.albionpk-h.schools.nsw.edu.au/moodle

